
THE ENLIGHTENMENT: 
.lpmlr Strrlr drs Lunuhr.l, lr concept du beau changera radu:ale

mrnt. Dr la dijmtlwtt cla.wqur oiL tl est absolu et mcomprehenstble aux 
hommr.\, li dt'VIl'llt soumu atL~ changemenls sociau.x et philosophtqun. 
L 'autrur r:o.plorr le~ opinions dr dijferents tlteoric~.ens. 

Architecture (is) ... thc image of the changing metaphysics 
of man. 

Charles Jencks 

Before the Enlightenment, one of the basic principle of 
traditional episwmologv was the belief that Truth and 
Beautv could onlv be known by approximatton, through the 
imperfectlv under lOOd ymbolic acts and emblems oflhe an
cient authoriues. The real world of everyday was itself but a 
screen that separated the fallen self from the prc ence of a 
higher realit}'. Truth and Beauty had a dual nature. On the 
one hand. Truth presented a configurauon that was given its 
meaning by its cultural and associative structure. On the 
other hand, Truth presented a configuration that had an ab
solute God-given meaning. It was the particular function of 
the church, through dogma and rhetoric, to resolve contra
diction between the two planes by persuading the individual 
to perceive the realit) of the absolute beyond the mask of ev
ef)da} e'ents and sensations. Truth was the truth of persua
sion and unccrtatnt). 1 he individual wa capable of onh an 
imperfect awareness. As t. Augustine wrote with re pect to 
the resurrection of Christ: "It i impos ible and mu t be 
u·ue ·•. 

Depri,ed b' Cartestan doubt of its faith in the recei'ed 
culture, the seventeenth centurv wa a time of ne'\ anxteue . 1 

The classical conception of a uni,ersal unchangmg 1\!mure, 
answered by an almost equally stable world of pratical con
vention, wa being replaced by a ense of convention as a hi -
torically developing entity. It became more difficult to be
lieve that the two orders were internally coordinated bv the 
pre-ordained act of Divine will. 

While the stabilitv of Nature itself remained unconte ted, 
the authorities of the Ancients and the architects that mam
taincd th<.·tr traditions began to be que tioned criticall~. Cla -
siosm \\ ,\S based on priman of the Ancient and was rooted 
in tht•tonception of Re' ea led Truth. It was C:ntest.tn, deduc
tiH· and dq>endant on largch unexamined .ts umpuons and 
beliefs. eo-Cla-. ... tsm (and later modernt m) was '\ewtonian, 
cgalitas ian and obJt'l'tt\'C and cmphasi1cd rauonaltsm. and 

E sut•nuftc t•x,untnauon, r.tther than acceptance of inhcnted 
~ 11 adtuom.~ Among the ftrst to quesuon architecttn·althcon 
5 111 tht' wav ''a' Cl.wde Perrauh. e 
~ In ab,IJldontng the idea of a prc-ordatnt.•d agn·ement, 
] Perrauh sought to seafllrm the truth o( the Cl.t:-\lcal conven
, t ions at a more profound and secure leH: l. 11 Nature could 
1 not lw known dir<.·ctly. he believed. at least Reason itself. 
1 sim<· it was a human creation, could provide <1 ba~i' fm cer
i taiiHY. In pl.K<.' ofannt•nt thcort•ttc,tltruth, o( ,,Jll( h we could 
!, hold onl~ unct.·nain optmon .... these wa~ "po,lll\<.' bt•.ull\ ," 
.£ methant< .11 .md lilt'' H.thle. \\ htch ''as ob' to us to all. Instt•ad 
g ul pt.ttllc.tl conH·ntton. then.• was ''.trbttr.tn bt.•,nll\ " \dudt 
.5 dt'Jll'nckd upon mdn tdual ddmeauon ~ lmtt•,td of tlw 

Frank Bercarich 

rhetorician who erved as the reconciler of Truth and Con
vention, there was the archuect as an arbiter of good taste. 
This conccpuon of a progre st\'e architecture replaced a rev
erance for a tm thical past wnh a' i ton of a future Utopia that 
would be a perfect as Rca~on Ho;clf. 

rhe docuine of ' 'arbttran and posime beauties". which 
relegated archttectur<.' Lo the '>hifting fortune of "good 
t,t,te". prO\ ed to be dangeroush reductiom~uc mce the 
po ttn c beauties of .trchitenurc l:n m the domam of com
mon seme. th<.'tr pr<.·~t·nce in the buildin~ \\3\ not 'o much 
due to the architt•ct', ,J...tll a' u ''a' due to the pro per dt~po,i
uon of matt•nal and 'tntuut c llte proper -.J...tll o f tht• ar
( huen ''a' !>een to ,t.md out \ldt• the realm of 'nence and ob
Jl'Ctl\ tl\ and '' tthm tht• r<.·alm o f ta..,tt' .md fan(' .4 s, trat'ing 
the noluuon of Pt•n.\lllt', doctnnt• throu~h tlw rt'\htOJl\ of 
Boullce. Ltugtcr, Dah .mcl Dtu .md. etc . it can be ob'e" cd 
1 hat afh·s .m milia I ft'' l'rt\h hur~t of .ttt i' it\ . the.· 1 c<.tiU{ tunng 
of arrhite{(ural tlwon lc.-.td to an unmtendc.•d hut Ulntinuo u' 
erosion of tht· role ol tht• .11 rhitl'c.t. 
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"Beauty is the result of the simultaneous 
interplay bet~~·een the arbitra1y and the 
positive. Architecture results fron1 the 
conjunction of social meanings and 
natural geometrical forms. " 

In h1' \\riling'. Boullee et forth the law of the beautiful 
a' dt:n\cd from nature m hi .. tht-on of bod1e : .. 

Cucular bodic-:. plea e our ense becau e of Lheir mooth 
comour.: am;ular bodies are di plea ing becau~e of their 
har,hne-;, bodJe' Lhat cra'\\1 0\er the ground adden u . 
tho'c- that me to Lhe sk~ delight u . and those that tretch 
to the horizon are noble and maJc.>sllc.!> 

Boullee fell that the great uperiorit~ of archuccture O\er the 
other art~ Jay in the fan that architenure wa capable of imi
to.Hmg nature more directh· and. as such, was closer to the 
.,ourte of all that ''a true. Since the architect could not re
produce nature exacth. it was necessan to enhance the built 
forms b\ meam of vmbolic form that mformed the pecta
tor more precJ'eh . For BouUee. architecture it elf was onh 
'i} mbolic of the beaU(' and power of nature. As uch. the 
proper choice of the site was held to be of pnman impor
tance in the e~tablishmem of the proper coordination of na
ture and building-. 6 

Fulh confidem that appearance and e ~ence of form 
''ere intemalh con'>istent and that language it elf tran par
enth mediated real it~. architecturalt) pe con i ted 'Hmpl) in 
the enumcr.1tion of the po sibilities that "ere alread'r known. 

lG ne 

.-\ uch. Boullee·, architecture was destined to become es
entialh con .. cn all\ c .md st.HJC. as he sought to magnif} cx

i ting architectural prog1amme' to scales that began to rl\al 
the natural land-.cape 

The con en all\ e natuJ e of architecture, not onlv a re
AecLion of exi,ung 'oCJal strunure. i!l svmptomatic of an in
herent in tabiht\ and arbllrdJ·incss wnhin the method . In the 
design of a particular progr.Hnme. conflicts that would a1 ise 
between geometric form and social meaning would have to 
be mediated b\ recourse LO a "criteria for choice" . The na
LUre of the criteria would, however. be itself a product of 
natural and ocial meanings. Therefore, such decisions could 
not be res oh ed 1mpl\ b' referring the question to a more 
ab tract le' el of d1scus~Jon . In this wa}, it was seen that the 
deci ion mal..ing proces-. could ne\er be fully rationahzed . 
For t.hi · reason. the connection bet\\Cen form and sonal 
meaning could ne, er be r.lllonalizcd to form a serie of con
sistent n-pes. Each building tended to become an isolated 
element that could not be related to an urban fabric. Archi
tecture. therefore, became an architecture of the isolated 
monument, den,mg Jts meaning from an alliance bet\\een 
form and figure that could maintain its stabilit) only within c. 
static and unchangmg L' top1a. 



Revision 11 

~~Beauty originates in arbitrary or positive 
beauty. Architecture results from the 
adherance to the structure of a primitive 
model whose origins are either social 
or natural. " 

We must return to the source, to the principles and to the 
type.7 

Ribard de Chamoust 

J ust as for Perrault, it did not matter methodologically if the 
search for the origins of architecture was pursued through an 
intuitive or expercntial approach since both would produce 
the same result. As Anthony Vidler wrote, "the architectural 
type was at once 'pre-existant germ' origin and primitive 
cause. T hus the type of architecture was the 'primitive hut' 
which either from inherent nature or human design had cer
tain specific qualities". 

As the drawing by Laugier, "The Natural Model'", illus
trates, the trees that make up the four corners of the building 
are trees that are growing and could have been placed there 
either by man or nature. Similarly, the branches grow in such 
a way as to form a triangular pediment that surmounts the 
tree-columns. In this way, Laugier hoped to illu trate that the 
origins of architecture could be either social or natural since 
in the final analysis the source of fundamental principle 
could only be identical. 

Difficulties arose when the principle of the primitive hut 
was put into practice. If the primitive hut was primarily an ar
tefact of a particular culture, its particular characteri tics 
could change and evolve to meet new circumstances and 
techniques. If on the o ther hand the primitive hut was an es
sentially true model of architecture, deviations from its true
Lure would undermine the quality of the project. 

Quatremcre, in attempting to strike a mediating po i
tion, in i ted that such a model should serve a an abstract 

• • 

model or ideal "which is like a nucleus about which v. e are 
gathered, and to wh1ch is coordinated in time the develop
ment to which the object is usceptible."8 The effecti\enes 
of this approach, howe\er, depended on the \en qualit} that 
it sought to evoke-a unified and consistent archnectural cul
ture. B} the late eighteenth century. thi culture had long 
ceased to exist if m fact JL ever had. 
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.§ "Beauty is derived exclusively from the 
·~ discovery of the fundan1ental principles 
~ 

~...-.-____ ~ by means of science. Architecture 
depends on the time and place of its 
invention as it evolves toward a 
progressive perfection. " 

I v.;U a en truat monuments, picrures and ca"ed ima~e 
are diScourses whtch are heard v.ith the e\ es: that the\ are 
)mbols v.hich represent the di,erse tale of the out 9 

Ce ar Dal~ 

The idea of an e\olut.ionan progre toward supenor 
t}pe , as reflected in the theorie of Charle Damm, Emile 
Durkheim, etc .. wa v.ith ,·ery few alterauom re-interpreted 
and put into the er\'lce of an e,·oluuonan theon ofarchllec
tural <~tyle As in the naLUral science such as b10IOg\, an in-
tght m to the architectural expres ion of the future could be 

gamcd b\ the tyle of the past penods as the\ evol\'ed 
through time. 

The danger in Lh1s approach, particularly in a period 
\~ithout a trong ~ense of its own identity and value , lav in 
the production of an architecture of "eclectici m" in which 
the t ~le of pre,·ious architectural periods could be u ed and 
di carded in the same W'3}' as one dj po ed of outmoded 
clothing. Architecture. being stable and lasting b~ definition. 
eemed to be necessarily undermined. ForCe ar Dal~ . how

e\er, eclectici m y,as seen as a nece '>31) tage of de\'elop
mcm that Y.ould C\entuaU" be abandoned once the true di
rection of the future was established. For Daly, the "tudy of 
past st)le~ was a means b~ Y.h!Ch the mo\'ement of the idea 
could be traced in order to extrapolate it movement into the 

18 I H. 

future. Dah bdte,ed that -,ouet\ evolve through distinctive 
tages that arc each markt·d b\ qualitative difference in st le 

and auitudt•. A., on et) and tts m titution became more 
complex. 1t' arch!l<.'Cllll c "ould reflect the increasing com
plexit' . l ' nderhing tlm gradual l'\Olution lay principle and 
element that remained constant and capable of recognition 
and anah ·" · \\'rote Dal~ : 

In the um\ er.,aht\ of these figures, the proof that at the 
base of human imunct extsts the conscience of a perma
nem relauon!>htp bet\\een. on the one hand, certain con
siderauons of lanes, and on the other, the static and dy
namtc condnion of bodte~?IO 

\\'ith the a1d of t he new tools of classification and analysis 
that cience was prO\ tdmg. 11 "'as believed that the underlay
ing principles could be bt ought to full consciousness. Daly 
fulh expected the nmetecnth ccntUI) to give rise to an archi
tecture that was fulh uperior to those of the previous age . 

Howe,er. sU<h a '''tem contained an inherem comradic
tion that limited ih clatm to the ine' itable certaimy of truth. 
Once a goal is ~tal<•d as inc' itable, the svstem will remain 
evolmiona~: am goal that '' \Cl immediately ceases to be fi
nal and inc\itable. Whtle Dah ne\ er abandoned his project. 
it was dear that et' a \\\tcm 1t could never produce the kind of 
absolute and predictable knowledge that was origina ll ~ m
tended . 
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"Beauty is derived exclusively from the 
discovery of the fundamental principles 
by means of science. Architecture 
depends on the adherence to the 
necessary principles of material and 
construction. " 

Revision IV 

rhe engineers ... m constructing a ship or a locomotive pro
duce y.orks that have thetr own proper character ... in the 
sense that thev mdtcate purpose. II 

Viollet-le-Duc 

With the growing power and efficacy of technolog} and 
engineenng. man} architectural theoreticians began to be
lie\ c that it was logicall} neces ary to distinguish urface or
nament and considerations of style from the building under
neath.12 One seemed to be a product of impreci e and 
subjective factors while the actual tructure seemed to be the 
product of inevitable laws of material physics. Once it 
became possible to separate social meaning from the con
struCled object, it was inevitable that in the continuing quest 
for certaint)', an attempt would be made to root the meaning 
of the building in material and construction itself and to dis
pense wtth aesthetics and metaphysics entirely. For the fir t 
Lime. it seemed possible to strip away what seemed the arbi
trarv and artificial ocial meaning b) aligning the nature of 
the building to the nature of proce s of its fabrication. "Ar
chitecture begins," wrote ~1ies van der Rohe, "when two 
bricks are carefully placed together." 

B) being true to the process of construcuon, the building 
would be true to the laws of nature itself in a transparent fu
sion of figure and form. In this way a style that would tran
scend style itself would emerge and bring an end to the con
fusion and ambiguities of the past. 

In forming this alliance with science and technology, it 
was believed that a solid base had finally been found. 1t would 
lead to an absolute knowledge of the nature of the world. 

Bol tered by the brilliant successes of the sCience and 
technology of Newton and Leibniu, utilnarianism and the 
bourgeots ideal of social regulation gained dominance. E\'
ervthing tmaginative and fanta tic wa uppressed m favour 
of a heightened and matenalistic reahsm that ought preCise 
and certain answers even m matter of la te. As pnmanh ''ar
bner of taste," the ext tence of the architect as a stgnificant 
member of society was endangered. 

The ahenauon of the archuect from hi craft .. seemed to 
involve the rarif\ mg of Ills worl beyond the reach of rea
on. As the appeal of the past weakened, the cntena b\ 

which the bualdings were JUdged attenuated to the snap
ping point.l ~ 

J o:.q>h R\ kwcrt 

By 1hc !me ninctce11lh century, the conception of an ar
chitetture that could stand on purelv aesthet ic pnnnplcs 
apan from scientific and obJective laws was no longer tena
ble. 'J he Modern Movement, .1s champtont•d b\ tht• func
tional fundamentahst\ such as Hannes ~leH'r .• ~rgued that 
aesthettcs and science, architt•cturc and tt·chnologr had 

merged once and for all time into a perfectable science of 
building. The final product, by the tmple and rigid adher
ence to the fact of a rationally generated programme and 
method, would be a logical and transparent expre sion of 
function. The :--:eo-clas ical concept of the di tinction be
tween "arbitrarv and po iti\e beautv" w·a!l eliminated, and 
man) theoretician understood thi as the end of architecture 
as an an form. 

It is no longer possible to do anything about it ... to modify 
the muery of modem cuhure ... the misen of modem archi
tecture is the expre ston of this knowledge. 14 

AJdo Ros i 

At the core of Modemt m, there exi ted a cnucal cepti
cism which, in pnnciple, put all traditions-and the idea of 
tradition itself. under corrost\e scrutin~. But ~lodemism 
gave birth to tradtuon of it O\~n which deri\ed their creative 
vitalit\ from the tension between a stable order of Nature and 
an evoh·ing order of Reason. It Utopia would be a place of 
future invention and freedom that would re\eal itself \\;thin 
the continuou break.mg or re tricting ocial comention . 

Yet, such freedom can onl~ mean the freedom to ha\e a 
meaning of one' own. Freedom is illusory unles it can be 
achie,ed agam t a prior plcntitude of common meanmg. 
Without the conunuing pre ence of the burdensome com en
uon that modemtsm sought to undermme, the es~entiaJh 
reductionist nature of it~ program has recentl~ become clear. 
The legaq of Modernism can now be s{·cn as a continuous 
dtmini hmcnt of the \rchatect\ powt•r to act. 
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